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For Council Action ltems
 

l. Name of lniliator 
(l)clivcr oliginal to City llLrdÂct O1lrvcr ofrQrnâl t0 (-11 ct O11Ìoe. Iìclain 

2. 'l'elephorre No. 3. llureau/Oflice/Dept. 
Jaslrine Wadsworth 503-823-3008 Cornurissionncr of Public 

LJti l ities 

4a. 'l-o be filed (hearing date) 4ir. Calendar" (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

Septenrber' ll,2013 
"lir.ne Certain ConsentXT 

Corrlrrissioner's oflìce 
and CIIO Buclget 
Analyst: 

6a. Fjnancial Inrpact Section; 6b. Public Involvement Scction: 

ffi lrinanciaÌ in.rpact scction completecl [] Itublic iuvolvelnent section completed 

l) Legislation Title: 

Iìesolution calling upon the United States Food and Drug Administration to reverse their 
longstancling prohibition on gay men clon¿rting blood 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lcgislation: 

Since 1985 the Food and Dmg administration (lìD^) has prohibited any man who has had sex 
witlr another man sinoe 1977 fïon donating blood Ior the rest of:his lilè. 'l'his item seeks to cnd 
the FDA ban on meÍì who have sex with men (MSM) Iìnm donatirig blood. 

3) Which arca(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-arcas 
are based on fbrmal neighborhood co¿rlition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/Regional I Northeast f Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast E Southeast f Southwest tl llast 
I Central City 

FINAI{CIAL IMPACT 

4) Iìevenue: Will this lcgislation generatc or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
thc City? If so, lry how much? If so, pleasc iclentify thc source. 

No 

5) Ilxpense: What ¿rre the costs to the City as ¿r result of this legislation? What is the sourcc 
of ftrndingforthecxpensc? (l'letrseincluclecoslsinlhecurrenl.fiscal yecu'cts'v,ell.(tscost,s'in 

l/ersion updøled us o.f l)ecemher l B, 2012 
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.future year, including Operations & Maintenance (O&M) costs, if known, and estimates, if not 
known. If the action is related to a grant or contract please include the local contribution or 
match required. If there is a project estimate, please identify the level of conJidence.) 

6) Staffïns Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If new positions are created pleøse include whether they will 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term,) No 

o 	Will positions be created or eliminated infatute yeørs as a result of this legislation? 

(Complete thefollowíng sectÍon only dan ømendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollqr amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by øccounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if new center needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center . Item Area Prosram Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIRED as of July 1,20111-

Versíon updated as of December 18,2012 
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PutrItr-trC trNVOI,VÐMENT 

tì) Was public involvcmcnt included in the development of this Council itern (e"g" 

ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check tlre appropriate box lrelow: 
I YES: Please proceed to Question ll9. 
X NO: Plcase, explain why below; and proceed to Question 1110. 

9) If "YES," pleasc ânswer the following questions: 

a) What irnpacts are anticipatcd in the communify frorn this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which communify ancl business groups, under-reprcsented groups, 
organizations, cxternal governmcnt entitics, ancl other interested parties were 
involvecl in this effort, and when and how wcre they involved? 

'l'his was an issue raisecl by a City employee to the Ombuclsman. 

c) How clid public involvement shape the outcomc of this Council item? 

d) Who clesÍgncd ancl implemcntcd the public involvement rclated to this Council 
itern? 

e) Pnimary cont¿¡ct fr¡r more inforrnation on this public involvement proccss (name, 
title, phonc, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
dcscribe why or why not" 

'l'he proposal will be on the City Council Agenda as a'l'ime Certain, to encourage everyone 
interestecl to corrment. 

Conrrnissioncl' Ânlanda l;ritz 

Al)PlìOPlìlATION LJNl"f I ll1AD ('l'yped rlamc and signature) 

l/ersion qtdated øs o.f Ilecentlter tr8,2A12 




